
Bush 4GB MP3 Player
MP3 Player Guide
This player is available from Argos (click to see product)

How to use the player
Your music player only has a few controls. The 
picture below shows what each control does. 

How do I use a splitter cable?
The splitter cable allows two  
people to listen to the music  
player at the same time. 
To use:
1. Plug one end of the splitter cable  

into the music player. 
2. Plug your headphones into the  

other end of the splitter cable.
Where to buy: 
• Argos (click to see product) 
• Amazon (click to see product)

How do I play music?
1. Slide the on/off switch to the ‘on’ position
2. Plug in your headphones and put them on.
3. Press the play/pause button to start 

playback. The player will remember 
the last song you played and will start 
playback from there. 

4. To stop playback press the play/pause 
button again.

5. When you are finished remember to 
switch the player off again by sliding  
the on/off switch to the ‘off’ position.

How do I make the player louder  
or quieter? 
• To make your music louder  

press the ‘Vol+’ button.
• To make your music quieter  

press the ‘Vol-‘ button.
You can do either of these while your music  
is playing or while the player is paused.

How do I find a different song?
• To find a song press the ‘go to next song’ 

button or ‘go to previous song’ button. 
• These buttons step forward or backward 

through the list of songs on your player. 
• Keep pressing until you find the song  

you want. 
If you have a lot of songs on your player it 
might help to keep a printed list of the songs 
it contains so it’s easier to find a specific song.

How do I charge the battery?
1. Plug small end of the charging cable  

into the music player. 
2. Plug the large end of the charging  

cable into the charging plug. 
3. Plug the player into a power socket. 
4. There is a small light on the side of the 

player that flashes when the player is 
charging. When the battery is fully  
charged the light stays bright red. 

5. When the player is charged take the  
plug out of the wall socket and pull the 
cable out of the player. Your player is  
ready to use. 

Don’t worry if you leave the player in the wall 
socket too long. You won’t damage it. If you 
like, you can charge the player overnight.
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https://www.argos.co.uk/product/3422575
https://www.argos.co.uk/product/9203956
https://www.amazon.co.uk/AKORD-3-5-Speaker-Headphone-Splitter-White/dp/B01BKTHXRW/ref=sr_1_10?dchild=1&keywords=splitter+cable+headphones&qid=1587647583&sr=8-10

